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Tom Klllln, commissioner,
formerly of Klllln precinct, but now
of Sllverton, was transacting business
In Canby on Friday. While In thU
city he remained until Saturday to at-

tend the horse races at the county fair
grounds.

H. A. Carothers, of the Canby Trib
une, was in Oregon City on business
Monday.

rhlllp J. Slnnott, of the Oregon City
Courier, and Kandall O'Neil, of the
Oregon City Enterprise, were among
the Oregon City Tlsltors to the races
on Saturday.

Mrs. Cade Cox, who has been visiting
with relative In this city, left Monday

for Portland, where she will remain
for a few days before proceeding to
her home at Dufnr.

K. 8. Coe, who is one of the most
prominent boosters of the county,
went to Oregon City Tuesday evening
to attend the booster meeting held
there by the citizens of that city. Mr.
Coe, after the meeting went to Port-
land, where he spent Wednesday with
his son, R. S. Coe, Jr. Mr. Coe was
one of the prime factors in having the
County fair at Canby, having devoted
a great deal of his time In Its Inte-
rest Mr. Coe Is one of the men of the
county, who always tenders his ser-
vices In assisting In the good of the
cause.

V. H. Lucke. commission merchant.
left Tuesday morning for Neachaco
Valley, British Columbia, where he
went on a business trip. Mr. L,uKe, on
his return will visit the Sound cities,
aud also the fair at Seattle. He will

be gone about a month.
Jeremiah Crowley, of Seattle, Wash.,

was in Canby this week.
Mrs. A. Kocher was a Portland vis-

itor Tuesday.
W. B. Moore has gone to Walla

Walla, Wash., on a brief visit, but will
return this week, bringing with him

r automobile.
H. Llndsey went to Portland Sunday

morning, and will return the latter
part of the week.

Phil Tucker, of Aurora, and Mr.
Welner, of Macksburg. who were d

at the race track Saturday af-

ternoon during the races, are Improv-
ing. Everyone had been warned by

the marshals on the ground to look
out, and no blame can be attached to
any one.

Mrs. Battin went to Oregon City
on the Monday afternoon local, return-
ing home lu the evening.

M. J. Lee, G. N. McGregor, K. Hook-

er and Grant White went to Oregon
City Tuesday evening to attend the
booster meeting held at the Shively
opera house. The men went In Grant
White's automobile, and returned af-

ter the meeting.
The boarding houses and hotels of

this city did a rushing business last
Saturday. The Cottage Hotel, con-

ducted by Mrs. Cassle Evans, accom-irodate- d

10O people for dinner; the
City, conducted by Harry Keys, S5

people, and the Knight Hotel, 70 peo-

ple.
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Paddock went to

Portland Tuesday afternoon to attend
the wedding of the former's brother.
Harry Paddock, to Miss Elizabeth
Bradley.

Mrs. R. H. White will leave the first
of June for Colorado, where she will
visit with her brother. A. Hale. Be-

fore returning she will visit with her
daughter, Mrs. Steadman, of Center-vill-

South Dakota. Mrs. White will
remain away until September.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Hemmelman,
on Saturday, a bouncing boy.

Born, on Sunday, May 23, to Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Kanne, a girl.

Mrs. Annie White, of Portland, who
lias been visiting with Mr. and Mrs.
William Vorphal, has returned to her
home.

The Misses Sewall, of Portland, and
Miss Hattie Irwin, of Barlow, spent
Saturday and Sunday in this city, the
guest of Miss Ora Lee.

Rena Hutchinson Is confined to her
bed with an attack of measles.

Miss Helen Graham, who has been
confined to her home with measles,
has recovered.

Rev. and Mrs. St. John took charge
rf the morning service at the M. E.
Church last Sunday. Mrs. St. John

a Chinese hymn and Rev. St.
John gave a very interesting and in-

structive ieciure-.ermo- on the mis-
sionary work In China, and displayed
some curios he had brought from

China. Mr. and Mrs. St. John expect
ato return to China In the Fall.

Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Vorphal have
from a visit with relatives in

Portland.
The Strawberry Growers' Associa-

tion held its regular meeting at the
Riverside school house, Canby, on
Saturday evening at 8 o'clock. Busi-
ness of the association was transact-
ed and officers elected for the ensu-
ing year, who are as follows: R. S.
C!oe, president; Charles
Roth, secretary; S. B. Reese, treas-
urer. The meeting was a very en-

thusiastic one. and a good attendance.
The strawberry crop h;re is reported
to be short this year on account of
the extreme cold weather in winter.
The season will also be late.

R. S. Coe has contracted his straw-
berries to H. P. Brlghttilll, of Oregon
City. Mr. Brightbill finds that there
Is a ready sale for the berries that
are raised by Mr. Coe, and pays him
the highest market price. Mr. Coe
Is making a specialty of raising fine
berries on his place, here, among them
being the Phenomenal, Logan, raspber-
ries, and the Himalaya, the latter, of
which he is experimenting, and would
have had a good crop this year if
the cold weather had not occurred. to
The crop of these will he very short.
Mr. Coe has also contracted his goose-
berries to Mr. Brightbill. The price
paid for these is good.

The dance given at the Knight hall
Saturday evening was a big success.
The hall was crowded with the merry
dancers, that enjoyed the dancing and
the excellent music furnished by the
Aurora orchestra. A neat sum was
realized by the band boys. The Canby
band deserves great credit for the
muBic furnished at the races, and is
improving rapidly under the leader-
ship of Dr. Des Lsplnnasse.

Mrs. Julia Casto, of Carus, was in
f'auby Tuesday, and while in this city
she visited her old friend, Mrs. Eattin.
whom she had not seen for 12 years.
Mrs. Custo and Mrs. Battin were for-
merly neighbors at New Era.

Cluud Baty went to Oregon City
Monday to fish for Chinook salmon at
the falls. He returned home Tuesday
carrying one big fish, but wheather
he purchased It or bought it he does
not state.

Horace Patch and Harvey Blss'jll
have returned from their fishing ex-

cursion to Milk Creek, and brought
htme with them a fine string of trout

J. A. Graham is making many lm- -

and Southern Clackamas

r . V
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James Madison Evans, who Is prob- -

ablv the oldest and most prominent
steamboat man In the stale of Ore- -

gin, was born in St Louts, mo, Aug
ust, 1S43. and Is one of the pioneers
who speaks In the highest terms of
Dr. John McLoughlln. Mr. Evans
came across the plains with his par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. William Evans, In
the year of 1S52. having started from
Andrew county Missouri, In May.
There were 13 wagons In the train,

nd many thrilling experiences were
encountered by the little party on
their way across the plains. It was
at the time that the Indians and chol-
era were playing havoc with the West-
ern bound people, a son of Mr. and
Mrs. William Evans died IS minutes
after being selied with a cramp. The
little body was buried beside others
who had died of the dreadful plague.
The graves were each marked by a
could be seen little mounds marked by
little wooden Blab. All along the way
such a slab. The bodies were wrap-
ped In blanket!, as there were no
caskets to be gotten. Several times
the party were attacked by Indians,
but soon found out that the white
were prepared to fight

The train which the Evans family
accompanied, disbanded at The
Dalles, some of the party going to
California gold fields, and a few com
ing to Oregon City. Those coming
here arrived on the opposite side of
the Willamette river. The river was
crossed near the site of the old brick
mill, which is now used by the Haw- -

ley Pulp and Paper Company. A
ferry was used at that time to carry
people back and forth. The family
of Mr. Evans remained In this city for
about three weeks, until they decided
upon a location. At that time Ore
gon City was a vast forest, and the
Indian camps strewed along, what
is now Main street. On the bluffs
overlooking the city and opposite the
McLoughlln home, were most of the
Indians camped.

Mr. Evans' father secured amploy- -

ment In the grist mill owned and oper-- 1

provements on the Interior of his
house.

A runaway took place on Main
street Friday morning, which caused
a great deal of excitement. A team
hitched to a farm wagon belonging
to a Mr. Berg, of Barlow, was left
standing near a store, while the owner
was shopping. The horses became
frightened by a passing bicycle, and
started to dash up the road. When
they were near the Mack furniture
store, they made a turn and dashed
up to a woodpile, dragging the wagon
after them. As the wagon was near- -

Ine the ton of the pile it waa upset,
and one of the horses and wagon fell
to the ground. The horse was extri
cated form his position and escaped
with a few scratches. The wagon was .

not damaged. About 100 people gath
ered in a few moments.

Frank Patch, of the Sandsness hard-
ware store, was a Portland business
visitor Tuesday.

Mrs. L. A. Balr, who has been suf-

fering with quinsy, is rapidly improv-
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Knight, Howard
Eccles and Mrs. A. Kocher returned
Friday from Albany, where they at-

tended the convention of the Rebekahs
and I. O. O. F.

Mrs. S. Llndsey left Monday for
Salem, where she spent a few days
with her mother. Mrs. Llndsey, with
her husband, have been spending the
winter In this city, and will leave this
week, their destination not having
been determined.

The Rural Carrier's Association held
very Interesting meeting at Aurora.

The morning session was taken up i
. . . . i , i i jiwun Dusine. ana io. u u. ..- -

ner. A good time Is reported by those
attending. The carriers going from
Kopa n Tl'a r.on T fid anil T Tl Wll.

be ,,
held Canby Saturday evening.

silver
Ruth Ore- - evening the church

the
and while in the city were the guests
of Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Deyoe.

Mrs. P. Fox, of Portland, spent Mon- -

day in this city with Mrs. James,
While In the city Mrs. Fox visited
with other relatives

Miss Cora Deyoe, of Eugene, who
has been the guest of her cousin, Mrs.
A. J. Knight, returned to her home
Monday evening.

The baseball played on
Th"day morn t.m .mtrZithe seconL Lr,fni I fh- - UnTo

' .. i i . . . .
MoTalla boys theCant team pd thFo" !

ment team of Portland. Canby
boys won the game, the score being ,

witness the game. The game re- -

cently played here by the Mount Angel
team and the Canby team resulted
the Canby boys winning, of 'the Mount Angel as stated In laat
week's issue The R,.nnvl,l Cnlts
will here on next Sundav.

county Fa.r.
The premium list for the county fair

Isc almost and In a few
days will be turned over to the printer,
There will be about 800 entries all
this year, and those in charge of get- -

ting out the list have decided to have
the books for about June
15. Five copies will bo
printed, and those wishing same will
write to the secretary, M. J. Lee, of
Canby, enclosing a four cent stamp
when same will be to the ad-

dress enclosed. The concessions will
be filled to the limit, many of the con
cessioners having already applied for
space. All will have

tickets, conforming to the
number of shares of stock they hold.

A new stock shed will be built dur-
ing the summer, which will be ready
for the stock be brought to the
county fair this year. The sheds at
present on the grounds have been
found too small. The shed to built
this summer will be In proportion to
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Caption Evans Speaks

Highly of McLoughlin

Canby Pioneer Tells of Many Kind-

nesses Shown to Early Settlers
By the Father of Oregon

ated by John McLoughlln. the site
of which was where the Oregon City
Woolen Mill Is now located. After
thny weeks stay In this city William
Evans moved his family to the mouth
of Pudding river, whore he built a

and went back and forward
dally to his work at the mill here.
James Evans, In speaking of Dr. Mc-
Loughlln, states that when many of
the settlers arrived here they posses-
sed very little money, and upon tell-
ing Mr. McLoughlln of their condition
he would remark: "Take. It along any
way." The price of flour at that time
waa G0 per barrel and for wheat tti
per bushel. Many of these people
would have gone hungry had it not
been for McLoughlln. The funeral,
which was attended by all the settlers,
was held at the old home, and the re-
mains were Interred In his yard, near
his house, and afterward removed to
the Catholic church yard.

At the age of 15 Jamea Evans ao--
sured employment on a steamboat
plying the Willamette river. He has
been as engineer and cap-- j
tain continuously since until a year
ago, waen he waa stricken with a
futralatf ati-nk-a an1 to nnwr ilnalv I

recovering from 'its effect. Mr. Evan
Is known throughout the state of

Oregon and Washington a Captain
Evans, and la highly respected byi
old and young. Captain Evans baa
the distinction of handling more boats
than other man in the state. Since
1S52 he waa employed on the follow-
ing steamers that piled above the
falls: Hoosler, Washington, Canemah,
Oregon, Willamette. Relief. Elk. Sho-
shone, Phoenix, Shoalwater, Moose,
Gatelle, From 1SS6 to the
present date; S. T. Church, Yamhill,
Orient, Occident, Enterprise, James
Clinton, Shoefly. Payton, Echo, St.
Carrie, Ohio, City of Salem, Success,
Eugene, Eagle. Reliance, Albany, Ac-

tive, N. S. Bentley, W. M. Hogue,
Pattan, Bonanza. Champion,

Isabel. Toledo, A. A. McCulley, Wil-
lamette Chief, Valley Jueen, N.

Ann and Three sisters.

that of the exhibit building. The grand
stand, which was occupied by hun-
dreds of people to the races on Sat-
urday, was pronounced to be one of
the finest grandstands in the state. It
is situated so that an excellent view
can be had all over the race track.
The grandstand accommodates about
1500 people, and beneath will be used
as a restaurant at the county fairs and j

races. The erandstand wan built bv
the citizen of Canby, the money being
raised hv suhscriDtion in about 50 min-- 1

'utes. A company was Incorporated,
and the money was subscribed the j

same day.
The grounds are now owned by the

Clackamas County Association, and
about 1000 shares of stock to be
80,j at $5 pel share. SreYar, lie
wants ybody in the county, who Is!
Interested in the county of Clackamas
to take at least one share of stock. If
they can't take them themselves sell
It. as the stock Is now selling at 15,
and will In a few years be double that
amount In value.

The Judges for the exhibits this
year from counties,
tr.ey win De people wno win oe versed ,

nn,.. Iklfl linn TUlii I n nl..lnntin... ....c. ima IS lu cumulate a...
chance of favoritism. This year prizes
will awarded for merit.

Mr. and Mrs. William Helns were
Oregon City visitors Friday.

George Fellows made a business
trip to Oregon City Tuesday.

Mrs. Mae Robinson and children arc
visiting the former's parents Mr. and
Mrs. J. Zeek this week.

H. Eccles made a business trip to
Portland Sunday returning, Monday.

Mrs. D. Clark, of Roseburg Is vis-
, her Q M w,m m

Knight
Mr. and Mrs. Shepard have moved

tn Wan h Trt rn nniintv a.hn.A ,l.n

Douglas won the medal and

kerson. The next meeting will I" ", " "
' 8in dSPry bfnesS

Mr. and Mrs. William Robinson and The medal contest held Tues-gran-

daughter, Pressy, of day in M. E. was
gon City, attended races Saturday, enjoyed by a large audience. Chester

Satur
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next contest will be a gold medal
contest and will probably occur In
June.

W. C. T. U. NOTES

The "Revenue" 'Argument.
We wish In the most direct

and unequivocal manner, to affirm
that tnere 18 no argument
worthy of the name to Justify any sec- -

of the American people in their
"nherolc toleration of saloons. Th

"UH,ness d""8 ive 'a -

" do- - "J1 '?
l"nJZ Tl111 5 L

Th " 7V'"YY .

" Znn ?" thf b?ld IK.0-
-

","a 2'd"p,p"r f
T

1 fro rfiVn"
" "'". ' ' ' '

pbI,"d,dwlbnndJe- - The ll.jnor pe,
pay the im- -

v'ml;a "pon tthem ,ln "ie fr"m 'cense fees to help build sidewalks '

an(J pay Kchoo teachers. Ah! they
are And then, to reciprocate,
the dear people of our who
seem to be less shrewd than trie liquor
men, turn around and foot the lone
bill of court expenses and other
entailed by the liquor trade.

The revenue argument was quoted
oft and vociferously in Canby when '

the were called upon to vote'
on the question of saloons or no sa-- !

loons; but we don't hear It much
spoken of these days. Our town has
had a remarkable building and paint-- '
Ing era since the saloons were ban--
Ished. Public Improvements have
been made nad the of
our town are getting a goodly sum of
cash that was formerly spent for

liquor. Our city treasury may not be
quite so full of "revenue,)' but we
have managed get along' thus far;
and besides, our streets are not so
full of drunken boys and men, for
which we are very thankful. Many
who opposed city prohibition seven- -

toon mouths ago are now heartily In
fsivor of ii.

The Canby W. 0. T. V. will moot I

regular session Friday. May 2Slh, Willi
Mrs. Wilkinson and Juno 4ih wli
Mrs. Iloyt, Uoforo ninny wooKs tho
will probably moot ovory wook In th
lloslord building.

Tha Climatt and Conditions Naar
Canby.

The Interest In tho groat North
west among Eastern farmer an
town people too, can hardly lie np
predated by those of us lu tho richly
favored section of tho West, unless
wo are personally In touch with thorn
It amounts almost to fovor, and w

of tho justly fiiinod Willamette Vnl
ley should open wldo our to
them. There Is room for many of thorn
to be found happy homos umong u

and enjoy some of our prosperity and
health.

Canby. with Its wealth of soil, ell
mate, Irrigation, transportation and
other advantages expects Us share
and Is getting ready to give them
cordial welcome.

It often happens that newcomers
see opportunities aud possibilities
overlooked by old resident of th
famous Willamette Valley, to whom
life has been pleasant and prosperity
has come easily.

NEW ERA

8vclk Bros, are doing some repal
work their mill dam.

Ora Slyter purchased a team and
wagon from Wallace Woodcox a to
days ago.

P. H. Moad has commenced hauling
lumber to build a new house on hi
place north of town, which he re
cently purchased.

M. Stauber I haullug lumber for
a new barn.

A. J. Meyer la bulldlug a barn
his farm which he recently purchesed
from Mr. Scheer. Elmer Veteto U
wprtntenillng the construction

M Mwn Gller L Wng
'"T,, ' . . . ,' a""""'. "i- -"
Sunday at the Brenner farm.

Supervisor Staehely has commenced
work on the grading preparatory to
graveling the two hill between here
and Canby,

Newt Crlteser Is laid up with rheu
mat Ism In his back

.Mr. and Mr. Henry Meyer, and
Mr. and Mrs. Wilcox of Lents were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Meyer
Saturday and Sunday.

William Newbury presented himself
with a new rubber tired buggy one
day last week.

INDIGESTION ENDS

IN FIVE MINUTES

Misery from an Upset Stomach goes

before you realize It.

Every family here ought to keep
some Diapepsln In the house, as any
one of '0 niay nav0 an attack of In- -

digestion or Stomach trouble at any
me. oav or nigni.
This harmless preparation will dl

Kst anything you eat and overcome a
our stomach five minutes afterwards.
it your meats oon i tempi you, or

what little you do eat seems to till
you, or lays like a lump of lead In
your stomach, or if you have heart

that is the sign of Indigestion,
Ask your Pharmacist for a 50-c- nt

case of Pape s Diapepsln and take on "
lr ;"Kllle atteT BU","l'r t0,llth ' J1'.will be no sour risings, no belching of
undigested food mixed with acid, no
stomach gas or heart burn, fullness or
heavy feeling in the stomach. Nausea,

it ntlni. lfe.iil!i-Fif- i Iirylmuii nr,.,,,,,,.., Hiiin Thi win nil Lm

f()0(, ,pft .,vt.r , tl)e HloIIinen t0 )0ll)un
"

your br(.ath w,, paUSOOUS Odors.
Pope's Diapepsln Is a certain cure

for all stomach misery, because It will
take hold of your food and digest it
Just the same as if your stomach
wasn't there.

Actual, prompt relief for all your
stomach misery is at your Pharmacist,
waiting for you

These large cases contain
more than sufficient to cure a case of
Dyspcusia or Indigestion.

MACHINERY FOR WATER SYSTEM

l wu itdnoaua Mrrivc tot ino Mun
icipal Plant

The two turbine wheels and all

their appurtenances, making two car
loads of machinery, arrived here from
Morgan Smith company's steel and

tne m'w cllv pumping plant, where
tnf!V wl11 be Installed at once. The
plant is being erected beside tne til
lering works, and Is being construct
ed of concrete, it will be
,'iOxfiO feet. Superintendent Howell
of the- - water works, expects to have
the buildings completed, tho new
machinery Installed and In motion by
the diddle of August. Tho machln- -

"y will have a horsepower, with
the capacity of pumping 3,500,000 gal- -

f water every 24 hours. A
,ilrge for';e of mtn are workl"8 on

COnStrUC"H"- -

. , .
Br,l:' JUll;Na,J.N & uatumil. tor

first-clas- s carriage painting. All
work guaranteed, prices reasonable.
Shop 315 Main street, Oregon City.

Girls Sent to Indian 8chool
Minnie and Martha, daughters of

Molly Clark, an Indian woman, have
been sent to the Indian Training
School at This was done
at the Instance of the city to protect
thn elrln '

OUT OF DOOR WORKERS
who cannot :

J"l

for a rainy doy.-Iin- d
the greatest

Cnmfnrt nnrl Irepi
of bodily movement mi
WATERPROOF
OILED CLOTHlNi
SLICKtRS3QP SUITS MP. II l
Every garment bearing
me sign of the fiih"
guorqnleed walerprool

v.aiaiog rree

will be other andjam, hvsMva there will be no sour

be

on

on

on

Florence Rosing the oratorical. Thollron works at Troy, Pa., Friday, for
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Chemawa.

Men

Will Mako Him Millionaire While

Ho Sits Idly at Homo.

CORNER THE MARKET TOO.

The Old Philosopher Reveals Solum
to Mre, Bowiir, and That Ledy Fur-niili-

Him With a Few Cold Facte.
No Sympathy From Drug Men.

ItVpyrlaht, m, ty T, C. Mci'lura.)
VltlNtl i he dinner hour the

other evening there were
times nhen Mr. Dowser seem-
ed almost exultant and other

times when n hiuIiicss prevailed. Mrs.
Itowxcr could not innke hliu out; but,
thinking that Homi'thlng nUghl huve
gone wrong nt the oftVe, siio waited
for lil ni to explain. He did not do
this until they hud reached the sitting
room and gut settled for the evening.
When he had smoked about half his
rlgur and glunred over the evening pa
per he turned and snld:

"Mrs. ltow sor. a nmn forty live years
old should feel more or less anxiety
about the future, shouldn't he?"

"You mean a to property matters?"
she queried.

"Yes; us to how he Is going to I

left In hi old age aud as to how tils

iu f auva m m at lit nt na
vaua4 snaa"

fumUy wwlt reft In ein he waa
tnkua xooi

1m; I tklak uoet nwu ire war or
leas worrlwl aitout tint, eieriU If
tbey are uot weallkjr."

"Well, I am une- of tUrin.
"Hut at fifty 1 mint to tlr from

the ear i uf worrW of btieliieM aud
take thing txuiy. 1 don't want to be
KruhMug fur a llvliitf at tltaa tt, and
In caw of my deutk 1 Vi't waut you
to hav to worry."

1 can iiuprvetate your feeltii(s, but
the uttti of rli'hea Is not au easy one tu
travel. Meu who aaculate often low
alL"

"I hnvr no idea of s)Mrulntlujf. but If
I cnu llnd a sure tblitK It seems tu be
my duty to go Into It. I dem't mean
a reasonably sure thliiK, but a dead
sure rtiltiK aumrthiiiit thut you ran alt
rlKht down with a pencil und llRiire im."

A In the case of nn oil welt or a
allver mine?" she otwerved.

'As In the ruse of nothing uf the
kind," he tuipstleiitly replied. "I
wouldn't K Into either. What' the

thut you cnu uever K've me a
ahow?"

"I can and will, but do you realize.
my deur, thut you nre a bit visionary
In your enterprises?"

"Visionary! (ireut heavens, but hear
the noiimn talk! At the ollli'e I inn
known ns Old Hard Head, und no man
with a fnke to sell dares to nune near
me. Why, woman, brokers from Wall
street frequently drop In to consult
me!"

Mrs. Ilowser thought of his wantliiK
to raise squabs, strawberries, Hlicep,

cattle, Ikirs, Imps and a do.i-- other
thlncs, liirludlui; turtles nnil fms, nud

mllcd to herself.
"I admit that I have floured on sev-rn- l

tilings with n view of takliiK them
up If they wero k'mnI," he went on,

but as to belli it visionary, I repudiate
the nlli'iiatloii."

"Well, what have you Rot this time?"
Feels Hurt at Wife's Error.

"It's no use to explirtu. According to
ou, I am u visionary mini, and we

won't waste the time."
"Hut you may have struck It lit Inst,

you know. If you have I shall be Kind

nd you ran depend on me to encour
age you all I can."

Mr. Itowscr did not jtlvc In at once.
Ills feeling had been hurt by that
term visionary, and he walked tip and

own the room, chewing the rag for
fully ten minutes he halted to
say:

"You'll find fault, of course, but I'll
tell you. There nre thousands of
wives Hint aid their husbands to get
rich, but you nre not one of them. I

sometimes think you'd almost rejoice
If we wero on the way to tho poor- -

ouse."
Then you do mo great Injustice. If

you submit nn enterprise to me I ill- -

ways tell you how It strikes mo. I

think that Is n wife's duty. For In-

stance, you wanted to raise strawber-
ries for the murket. You forgot to
figure that you would need land, huvc
to pay the pickers, the freight clmrgew

nd- "-
"You can drop that. I never serious

ly contemplated the enterprise, hut was
Just figuring a bit. This Is nn entirely
different thing, and a child ten years
old can see where the profits must
conic In."

Well?"
Well," he repented ns ho drew a

long breath, "I brought home n rack of
lover honey last Hiitiirdiiy. didn't I?

IVIiat do you HuouoHo It cost me?"
"It was a pocind rack, ami It cost
ou cents."
'Kxactly, and the grocer of whom 1

bought It said that be couldn't heirln
to get Hiilllclcnt to supply the demand.
Do you see anything In that?"

"ics; I see an active cash market
for honey."

"Thank you. That's whut I wanted
you to see. Huppose I had 10,000
pounds of honey to sell at 25 cents a
rack. That's what the grocers pay."

"Year
Suppose It was 20,000 pounds-3- 0,-

000-50,- 000 ? 8ujpose I hud a corner

I

I

Old Folks1 Livers
4.

ri.' . vjj nrc.i nn oit.hhuui atirring
JTi ",Hj comiuuu'd. bilioiia nn.l irnirrully run down, At the Mine

I-- yi linic, the l.tvitive 1111111 iiil be
vjun' ei.ikiujr and irkum.

''W'j

li the Mr il r.it t for old
never tlioi ki. A tonu: m

v JV
liivitinu, tlieumaiiiiu. liiliouiici any and nil ttoublei of

liver, llntnui'h mul Ixiweli,
tuirlil yoti'tl bet'er lu the iiuirtiim;.

Get a

FOR 8 ALIO 1IY JONKS

MONEY LOANED
ON REAL ESTATE

LONG TIME, EASY PAYMENTS,
RELIABLE REPRESENTATIVES WANTED.

The Jackson Loan and Trust Co.
Fort Worth, Texas or Jackson, Mississippi

Bring Yocst

Wool toOf-ego- a

City
WOOLEN

MILLS and

get highest

pricci.

TALK

f.HIfKFN IlfF
R MITES
li COCKROACHES AND

BED BUGS

far a Hh.l. tiw
k, a Hlaile AppUi-atlo- a of
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CARB0LINEUM
(German Wood 'rMrvr.

Hanliavry CKlor. I'tii
up In llthirfthHl rna oniy
iMtn't Ui your diar glta ru a

orlb I mhi (mluUoa.
rOK HALK BY ALL lKAI.r.lU.
f'ttf rmllnram H't4 Vwr lag ( u
roruMa, ur.

Mllwaukaa, Wll.
Nw Yurk. N. T.
Hia Kranclaco. C&i.

Fisher, Tho'scn i Cd.

H (rllau.llnt.ja.
H wm tor tmii- - Jj. y STL
1 uualiU. 3 Af X C

naaTirirtiiTiTTTTinffifiMfrr''''
aflBABB

on honey nnif Juuiicd tin- - price to 751

cents a piiiind? Ilmicy enough In tlm
country, but they must come to Dow-

ser to get It. Io you begin to see?"
"You think of liecoiuhig an apiarist?"
"You've struck II. I'm going to trade

this house mid lot for a farm before
summer begins and start out with 100

swarms of bees. They will Increase
100 swarms a year. Kach hive will re-

turn me 100 pounds of honey every sea-

son. I get 10,000 pounds the very first
season. It Increases 10,000 pounds
each year, and all 1 hnve to do Is to
sit In 11 rocking chair on the veranda
and fan myself. The only expense Is

for new hives ns the bees Increase.
There's the thing In A nutshell, and
can you beat It?"

Mrs. Itowscr got up 11 ml went over
to the mantel for a lend pencil, and ns

It!she returned to her seat Mr. ltowsor
aggressively demanded:

"What arc you going to do with that
pencil?"

"Why, I want to figure n Utile."
"No use In that. It's already figured,

Thu biggest dunce lu town can see

what a good thing It Is."
"I know, but you stnrt with 100

hives of bees. You must buy them.
1)0 you know what tBey cost per
blve?"

Mr. Itowscr didn't. He looked blank,
If

as if somebody had suddenly knocked

Ills hat off 011 the street.
"You may sit In u rocking chair and

fan yourself, but somebody will have
to take euro of your bees Just tho

same. You will want at least two
men. 1'erhaps you don't know that
bees have ulliiients und that there ls 11

grub that cats them up iiiiIchs they
are cared for. And for u couple of

weeks nt swarming time you need

the help of half a dozen men. Very

often In a hard winter dozens of hives
may he killed off. I don't want to lis- -

coiirage you, but"
"Woman, It's, turned out just jis 1

up to keep tiiem lioni being

feci

N

will

m violent to dim k, the lyitein

dilki' liven -- nrvrr l oll to art, yrt
well at a laxative. Hut nr inn- -

I uko mi NK tulilit to- -

23c lox

P1UK1 COMPANY.

WANTED

ONLY ONE GENUINE

THIftB IB ONLY ONI OINUINI
CAROLINtUM, THAT l THK
AViNASIIU CARaOLINIUM.

THIftB II A CNIAP IMITATION

N TMB MARKtT THAT It
tNQ OPFIRfD AT FROM 11.00

TO fin GALLON. THB

INUINB AVKNAfllUa CAR'

OLINBOM IN QUART CANS 0

CENT, AND ONB GALLONS AT

ft. M WILL DO ALL THAT IS

CLAIMeO FOR IT. INSIST ON

THB GENUINE, TAKB NO

OTHBR. PUT UP IN LITHO

GRAPH CANS AND SOLD IN

OREGON CITV.

to

thought" If would!" shouted U. Dow-

ser as ho sprang to his feet and began
to gesture,

"Hut you must figure on both sides
of the question, you see. You must
have clover for the bees or they can't
inn lie clover honey. Huppose you put
live acres of your lit rut Into clover?
Have you figured on the cost?"

Laavta th Houaa.

"Hear her! Hear her go on!" shout
1 Mr. Itowscr at the cat.
"You must get your lumoy to the

railroad depot and to market. 801110

more cost will come In there."
"Never never III this world!"
"There may be money In It, Mr.

Dowser, but we ought to llguro closely
before going Into It. Kor Instance"

"Not nnolhcr word! I won't hear to
I was an ass for saying anything

about It!"
"Hut where uro you going?" she

asked as he started down thn hall.
Ho iniidu no answer, but donned

overcoat and hat and left the house,
and ten minutes later he was telling
tho family druggist all about it. Thu
mnn of drugs listened patiently until
tho story was concluded and then pnt
ted Mr. Ilowscr on the back In a

way and said;
"It's coining on, but you may escape
you go home and go to bed."

"What's coming on?"
"Your usual weekly brain storm. Co

home, Ilowscr go home. This neigh
borhood would rather go through ua
eartlKpiuko than to lose you!"

. M. QUAD.

Cures Indigestion
It relieves stonmch misery, sour stom

ach, belching, und cures all stomach dis-ea-

or jnonoy back. Large box of tab-lu- U

CO ceuts, lruggisU in all towiui


